
SOUTHERN RENT ASSESSMENT PANEL

SOUTHERN LEASEHOLD VALUATION TRIBUNAL

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICATION UNDER SECTION 20ZA
LANDLORD S TENANT ACT 1985

Cie No. CHI/29ULADC/2006/0002

Re.	 Fiatz 1, 2 g 3, 7 GA,U16tone Gaitden4, Fotkeztone,
Kent, CT20 2PT ("the pAemi4e4")

BETWEEN

THE TRUSTEES VISCOUNT FOLKESTONE (1963) SETTLEMENT

("The App&cantz/Landtolde)

and

THE LESSEES

("The-ReMondenteLeaehotdeA4")

Date. o4 Appiication:	 5th Janamy 2006

Date oC, 1Aibunai r 4 DiAect,Eons:	 11th January 2006

Appeakanee4:	 FOA the Appticant4;

MA. M. P. Wtcheit 8 M. 3. Goodbmn
(Both 06 Smith-Uoottey g PeAAy,
Managing Agents)

Foi. the Re4pondent4:-

MAz. H. Hawking (Flat 1)
MA. R. Tayirvz (Fiat 3)

MembeAz q, the. T726unat:
	

3. S. McAttite/4, FRICS (Chain)
R. Athow, FRICS, M/RPM

L. FaAAieA

Date Deeaion /44aed:	 27th FebAuaky 2006



REASONS FOR THE DECISION

BACKGROUND TO THE APPLICATION

J. Thi,s application iz made. und•E Section 20ZA(1) o4 the. Landlord and Tenant
Act 7985 1"the 1985 Act") to dizpenze with the con4ultation requitement-
Section 20 04 the 1985 Act. That zubzection waz intlzoduced by Section 151 o4
the Commonhold amd Leasehold Reform Act 2002 ("the. 2002 Act") which. became
q4ective on 314t October 2003. Regutationz made under the 2002 Act gave the
Lea,sehold Valuation Tribunal ("The. TitibUnal") powets to deal with, zuch
appticationz.

Theze pawn 's ate -et out in the. Service Charge- lConwltation Requi&ements)
(England) Regutationz 2003 (SI No. 2003 No. 1987) ("the Con.sultation
Regutatione) which came. into 4o4ce on 374t Octobers 2003.

Etietty, the. glIoundz ion the application were -stated tO be the condition o4
part O6 the ptopetty, 4-e. the urgent: need 4ot cettain tepaitz, in particular
the tteatment o4 a. recurrence o ti a dry not fungal attach in timbetz in Flat J.

2. Whete there ate mattetz which, tequite urgent attention there ate powet4
undet the Leasehold Valuation Titibunal4 (Procedure) (England) Regulation-6 2003

No. 2003 No. 2099), ("the. Ptocedute Regutationz") which came into force on
314t Octobet 2003, for the. Tribunal to deal with. matteA4 very quiOly. (In
patticutat Regulation 14(4) allow- the Tribunal in exceptional ciAcItmztancez
and without the agreement o4 the pattiez to Give. ie.,m than 21 day- notice o4
any hearing o4 an application).

3. The Appt•cation waz reviewed by a Procedural Chairman and im view o4 the
exceptional citcumztancez and the utpent nature o4 the application a6 -set out
in the Apptication Form and the zupPotting papetz, a decizipn wa's made to hold
a heatino.

4. DiAection4 were iz4ued on 11th January 2006 tequezting the production o4
vatiouz documents 4elevant to the matteA4 contained in the Application FOAM
and the .suppoAting doeuments. The matte& waz zet down .6o,E a hearing on 16th
Feb/Eum 2006 Thoze Ditectiows and detail- of, the healing were immediately
isent to all the. Le-zee- o4 the tat cqiCected by the Application and 4:4 they
wi,shed to object to the Application-, they were invited to attend a heating
where they would have an opportunity o4 beimg hewed.

INSPECTION

5. The Tribunal in4pected Flat 7 o4 the ptemize4 immediately prior to the
hearing. The landloAd6 were teptezented by M. P. Mitchell, Property
Manage4 o4 the landlord- managing agents, Smith Woolley 6' Petty, of
Foikeztone. Atiso ptezent were Mt. and MA4. N. Hawking, teazehotdet4 . oCy Flat
1

BAieyy -the property (the Ptemizez) comptized a zemi-detached 4oAmut three
ztoteg houze apparently built about 100 yeatz ago and conisttucted o4 /prick and
AendeA etevationz under a tiled Aoo4. Both MA. Mitchell and Met. and M4,6.
Hawking pointed out to the Tribunal evidence ° I( rotten gook timbetz, boaAds,
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Akitting boatdA, etc. in the Bazement, Kitchen, and Cloaktoom o{ the {tat.
AteaA o{ plaztet to the walls and ceitiroz had also been temoved and a Ateet
prop-waz in place ptoviding temporary zappott to the. ground {loot.

Mo other tenants attended the :inzpection.

HEARING

6. The heating toolz place Wet the inApection at the Salvation AAmy Hall,
FolkeAtone. Those in attendance were ass noted above. MA. P. Batney, the
other Lezzee, did not attend the heating.

APPLICANTS CASE

7. The Landtotd4 were teptezented by MA. Mitchell who ptoduced a written
zubmi.A6ion containing copies o{ Vatiouz document'.- Theze were cOp6eis o4
vaAiotts tepottA and eAtimatez {tom Homeguatd, a Apeciatizt conttactot in the
etadication o{ dty tot, tizing damp, woodworm, etc. plaz vatiduz tette/LA {tom
a “tm o4 LoAA AdjcustoAA, Tecetiz. He had also ptovided a copy a{ the teaze
o{ Flat 1 dated 9th. August 1989 (with the appticationl.

M. Mitchell te{etted to the problem o{ dty tot Atatting atound Januaty 2004,
when .2.ve,Aai ApecialiAt conttactotz wete approached. Etadication W04 42.6 wete
carried out by Homeguatd, the conttactot choAen, and guatanteez izzued.
Un{ottunately, however, the dty tot in{estation wa4 not completely vtadicated
and reappeared -in 2005. Homegua&d ptovided a Aepott and eztimate o{ the
latest recommended treatment, dated 14th Novembet 2005. It i6 relation to
theAe WOAU that the landtotd4 ate .seeking diApenAation o{ the consultation
tequitementz Set out in S.20 o{ "the 1985 Act".

He had written to the thtee teazthotdetA on. the 4th. Januaty 2006 and to date
MA. and M. Hawking had ;stated that they had no objection to the landlotd4
application. However, he. had to date teceived no tezponze {tom the othet two
leaAehotdetA. In hiz lettet he had also proposed appointing an independent
Zutveyot and atbittatot, under Clause. 9 o4 the. leaAe, a MA, McMillan,
FRMS, to zapetviZe the ptopczed wotkA and deteAmine any dizpatez theteitom.
To date the lea1ehotdet4 had yet to agree. this pit 	 appointment.

With tegatd to the tepaiting covenants in the lease, the tandlotdA had yet to
azcettain the tezponzibility 404 all the. ptopoAed wotkA, between them and the
leazeholdetz.

The Ttibunat noted that Homeguatd'z eAtimate waz .60A the Atm o{ £5,952 plus
VAT, plw inzatance, £495 ALA VAT.

MA. Mitchell zummaAized the Applicants cake by AtteAAing the utgency oi the
ptopoAed wotkA, con{itming that a tette& dated 4th Januaty 2006 had been bent
to all three Tenants- and that to date no Tenant had objected to the ptopozed
wotkz, either vetbally of in wtiting.
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He zttezzed that the. natute any tot a4 such that it can zptead exttemety
quickty, given the. tight conditions. Consequently it was to the bene4it o$
the. tandtotd4 and the thtee tezzeez to meat it as "soon a4 poz4ibte to timit
the zptead and minimize the cost o6 the temediat wotk4.

RESPONDENTS CASE

8. M. Hawking (Flat II indicated at the heating that she zuppotted the
appticatipn to the Ttibunat-

M4. Taytot (Fiat 3) produced at the heating, a wtitten zubmazion dated 15th
Febtuaty 2.006 4ettingout hiz vatiouz concerns about the, mattes. He concluded
by stating, " 	  it is my view that . Smithaloottey 8 Petty must beat
tezponzibitity to remedy the dry tot without 4uAthet Aeooutze to the lessees,
It ,L4 on that ba.6.L:s that I Aeet it iz inapptoptiate 4ot me to either agtee OA
oppose their application."

CONSIDERATION

9. Following the heating the Ttibunat conzideted att the wtitten and oral
evidence submitted at both the inzpectlon and the heating. They wete
4atiqied that they had zuVlicient evidence be4ote them O vl which they could
make a decaion.

10. The Ttibunat Aeminded	 po,K the, 4tatutoty ptovizionz.	 Section
20ZA(1) ptovidet that:-

1. Whete an application a made to a Leazehotd Valuation
Ttibunat 4ot a deteAmination to dispense With atil opt
any o6 the con4uttation Aequitementz in tetat;lon to
any quati4ying woAkz of quatilying tong teem agreement,
the Ttibunat may make the detetmination 4:6 4ati4.6ied
that it i4 tecosonabte to dizpenze with the Aequitementz.

2. In teaching a detaion the L.V.T. will take. into
account et the tetevant clAcumztancez inctuding:

(a) whether the health, 4a6ety OA wet(l ate oi any
occupiet	 the subject of adjoining ptopetty wilt be
ptejudiced by decay; and

(b) the Aequitementz o ,6 natutat justice - in patticutat:

the duty o6 L.V.T. to give notice o6 the application
to any tezpondent and any petzon who i4 tikety to be
isigni6icantty a illiected by the apptication undet
tegutation 5 06 the ptocedutat tegutationz; and

whethet any tezpondent witt have zuqicient
oppottunity to ptepate and/ot present theta case.
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3. Whyte a heating iz convened ass a matter	 utgency, the
L.V.T. may conzidea that it iz appaopaiate to make, an
interim deteAmination in the iiitAt in4tance. It may
also be necezzaay to make 4epa&ate deteAmination about
tho4e paAt.4 a4 an application that are utgent and at a
tateA ztage, thoze that are not.

It W46 impottant to batance any inconvenience tike- y -to be, cauzed to the
Lezzeez again4t the aequiaementz o4 natty at ju4tice. It noted that att thee.
Lezzeez have had the OppoAtunity o4 commenting on the Wropczatz, the cost o4
which they woutd att Uttimatety have -to contribute to. The TAibunat noted
that the general pit o4 Section 20 were put in p-face by Parliament to
4peci4icatty provide ptotection 1 0A Lezzeez aoain4t the actions oi
unzcauputouz LandtoAd4. The, TaibunZi leviewed the evidence and wa4 4ati44ied
that the Le.44ee4 had been made well MAXIAC, o4 the detait4 and co4t-o o4 the
pAopo4ed woAk4. It ways zatiz“ed that from th.e evidence given, that to date
no Lezzeez had objected to the. pAop64ed woakz either in writing OA verbally at
the inZpection and heaAing. The TAibunat'4 dunction in cleating with the
current Apptication wad to conisideA onty i4 the conzuttation aequiaementz
Oloutd be dizpenzed with and nothing et4e.

11. The Maunal noticed that the -g eazehotdea. o4 Flat 1 had a teaze, covenant
(Ctauze 3(4)tal) to pay the LandtoAd one third 64 the totat cortz ineuaaed by
the LandtoAd in caAAying out certain o4 it4 obtigation4 inctuding the
Landtod4 obtigation to maintain. and keep in 4ub4tantiat AepaiA and condition
the main ztAuctuae, o4 the buitding including the 4oundationz and A006 etc
(CtauZe 4(/)), They atzo noticed that the teazehotdea o4 Ftat I had to keep
in good Aepaia the interior 64 the pat, inctuding the 4toot4 etc. (Maze
3(5)(a)).

The Taibunat weae 4ati46ied that att 04 isome 0, 4 the paopozed woakz were
"quati6ying woA!z4" within the meaning o4 S.20 o4 the. LandtvAd and Tenant. Act •
19E5.

DECISION

12. Weft 4uttY a66e44ing att th.e evidence bepAe it, the Tribunal decided
that it waz aeazonabte to make a determination to dizpenze with the Seavice
Charge conzuttation •equitementz, i.e. it granted the Apptication. Thiz
deci4ion would enable the zpeci4ied wonk y, to commence az won az pozzibte.
The TAibunat gave the deci4ion veAbatty to the paatiez Wet the hearing
having regard to the need 4oA the. Aepaiaz to be caaaied out az a matter 424
urgency.

In aAAiving at the deci4ion the Tribunal expaezzez no opinion whatzoevea about
the Aea4onabtene44 OA otheAwi4e o4 the eztimate price or the standard o4 the
paopozed aepaia woakz. however, thiz decizion aetatez to the whale
o4 the ptopozed wokin az zpeciiied in th.e HomeguaAd report and eztimate dated
14th November 2005. Futtheamoae the TAibunat'4 deciision does not make any
determination as to the te4pon4ibitity o4 the coot o4 the WOAI.2 between the
landloitd4 and thAee tezzeez having Aegaad to the aepaiaing covenantz in the
teaze.
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AccoAdiney thi4 deci4j_on woad not p4euent any paAty in the 6 utune making an
Apptication to the Ttibunat unde/ Section 27A o4 the 1985 Act (Section 155 o6
the 2002 Act) with AegaAd to the Aeazonabtenezz o6 SeAv.Le Change co4t4 andloA
whetheA the 4tandaAd (3, 1 any woAkis do-/c which the co4t3 wte changed i4
Aeazonabte.

AccoAdiney the TAibanat make4 the O' den. attached.

Dated th-14 27th day o6 Febitaaity 2006.
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SOUTHERN RENT ASSESSMENT PANEL

SOUTHERN LEASEHOLD VALUATION TRIBUNAL

Cause No.	 CHI/29UULDCl2006/0002

Re.	 Ftatz 1, 2 g 3, 7 GAiuotone GaAdenz, Fotkeztone,
Kent, CT20 2PT ("the paerniez")

BETWEEN

THE TRUSTEES VISCOUNT FOLKESTONE (1963) SETTLEMENT

("The Alopticants/Landtoad4")

and

THE LESSEES

("The. Rezpondents/Leazehotdeite)

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICATION UNDER SECTION 20ZA
LANDLORD g TENANT ACT 11985)

ORDER

OF THE LEASEHOLD VALUATION TRIBUNAL

On Heaaing the. Landtokd r z Managing Agents and the Le&seez o4 Ftats 1 and 3, IT
IS HEREBY ORDERED undea Section 20ZA(1) o4 the Landtvtd g Tenant Act 1985 (The.
Act) (ass amended by Section 151 o4 the Commonhotd and Le.azehad Rekam Act
2002) that diApen&ction to empty with the aequiaeTent4 o4 Secti.on 20 o4 the
Act iz heuby granted in aemoect o4 att the pkopo4ed aepaia woalz4 to the.
Ptemize,s a4 )set out in the Aepokt and estimate paepaaed by Homeguakd (South
East) Ltd dated 14th Novembe' 2005.

Dated this 27th day oi Febituaity 2006
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